
INTRODUCTION

Isabela Waters is one of the marine fishing grounds of the

Cagayan Valley Region, Philippines and located along the

flow of the Kuroshio Current that has been known to contain

the country’s most diverse ecosystems enriched by nutrients

leached from the land. The water is a home of diverse small

and big oceanic species like marlins, dolphin fishes, and bill

fishes. The lengthy range of seacoast is rich in untapped

fisheries and marine resources. It has also extensive seagrass

beds and coral reef that harbours a variety of pelagic and

demersal species.

The province of Isabela is the biggest province of the

Cagayan Valley, Region and the second largest province in the

Philippines with four coastal municipalities namely: Palanan,

Maconacon, Divilacan, and Dinapigue (Ayson and Encarnacion

2008). Fishing is the primary source of livelihood in the

coastal area. There are 286 fishing boats operating throughout

the year in the waters of Isabela using different types of fishing

gears. With the increasing fishing pressure on the fish stocks,

it is important to know the diversity of fish in the fishing

ground, the abundance, and the status in order to develop

management and conservation programs in the area.

Information on biodiversity particularly on the natural

resources which includes the marine fishes is important for the

sustainability of the resource.

However, to date there is no available information on

species composition and status, diversity, and abundance of

marine species in the Isabela waters which is needed by policy

makers and resource managers in making decisions for

rational and sustainable fisheries management in the fishing

ground.
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Abstract
The Philippines is globally important hotspot for biological diversity particularly in the Northern

coast of the country due to the presence of Kuroshio Current that brings high nutrients and

contributes to high diversity of marine fish fauna in the area. Survey of marine fish fauna was

conducted from July 2014 to June 2015 in Isabela Waters covering the four coastal municipalities of

Isabela, Philippines. Data were collected from the fisherfolk unloading their catch using different

types of fishing gears and was analyzed using the biological indices of Species richness, Diversity

index, and Pielou’s evenness index. Species dominance was computed using the Simpson’ s

dominance index formula. In terms of total catch landings, Thunnus obesus dominated the total catch

(18.63%) followed by Decapterus macarellus (14.27%) and Terapon theraps (13.66%). The total

catch landing was shared by 286 fisherfolk using 15 different types of fishing gears. A total of

23,980 fish samples belonging to 54 families, 109 genera, and 238 species were recorded. As to

conservation status, four species are nearly threatened, one vulnerable and one endangered. Diversity

index of the study area was 3.77 with species evenness of 0.7 and dominance index value of 0.94

indicating high fish diversity and even distribution of species in the fishing ground. The study

revealed that Isabela waters harbors a diverse community of marine fish fauna.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

The Province is politically bounded on the North by the

Province of Cagayan, on the south by Nueva Vizcaya, and

Aurora, on the West by the Cordillera Administrative Region

and on the East by the Pacific Ocean (Fig. 1). It has a coastline

of 208 kilometers inhabited by 3, 693 fisherfolk from 45

coastal barangays (BFAR-R02 FishR 2017).

Data collection

Trained NSAP enumerators were tapped to collect

information on landed catch from fishers unloading their

catch. Data were collected at established landing centers in

Palanan, Divilacan, Maconacon, and Dinapigue. Sampling

was done every other two days regardless of Saturdays,

Sundays, and Holidays starting July 2014 to June 2015.

Information on species composition, species weight, total

species count, and the fishing gear used were recorded.

Fish species were identified using the books of White et

al. (2013), Alava et al. (2014), Allen et al. (2003), Randall

(2005), FAO species identification guide (1998), field guides

on commercial marine fishes of the Philippines, and internet

using the Fishbase website, World of Marine Species

(WorMS), Encyclopedia of Life (EOL), and Catalogue of Life

(COL).

Data analysis
Species richness was determined by the number of

species present in the area. Based on the total landed catch (in

kg.) relative abundance for each species was computed using

the formula:

Relative Abundance =  ni
N  100%

where: ni － is the number of individuals caught in the ith

species, and N is the total number of species collected during

the entire duration of the study.

Diversity index was computed using the formula of

Shannon-Weinier diversity index (H’) (Shannon and Weaver,

1949):

H'＝－∑




pi In pi

where s is the number of species; p is the proportion of

individuals found on the ith species and ln is the natural

logarithm. Evenness index (J’) was computed following the

Shannon’s diversity index:

J'＝H' / In S

where S is the total number of species. Species dominance was

computed using the Simpson’s index formula (λ) (Simpson

1949):

λ＝∑




ni(ni−1)

N (N−1)

where s is the number of species, ni is he number of

individuals in the ith species and N is the total number of

individuals.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fishing gears used

There were 15 different types of fishing gears operating

in Isabela waters (Fig.2). Majority of the fishing gears used are

troll line (47.99%), followed by bottom set gillnet (15.5%),
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Fig.1. Map of Isabela showing the established landing centers.

Fig. 2. Fishing gears operating in Isabela Waters, Philippines.



multiple handline (11.14%), crab trap (7.43%), and fish trap

(5.94%). Drift gill net only has 2.97% contribution and spear

gun, hook and line, and longline have gear contribution of

1. 7%, 1. 6%, and 1. 2%, respectively. Bottom set longline,

surface gill net, gaff hook, ring net, and fish corral only

accounted less than 1%. Lines and nets are the most

predominant gears used along the coastal municipalities of

Isabela. Pots and traps are the top four (4) fishing gears being

operated in the area which is in contrast to the findings of

Baleta and Bolaňos (2017) where fishing gears of this category

are only few in Isabela Province.

Troll line locally known as “Hilada” or “Saliwsiw” is the

major fishing gear used in the area. The length of mainline is

200 m with a length of branch line of 1 m - Ǿ - 0.45 m. The

most common species caught by this gear are yellowfin tuna,

big-eye tuna, skipjack tuna, other species of tuna, and

dolphinfishes. The gear is operated by towing the baited hooks

located on the astern portion of the boat. The speed on the boat

during towing depends on the target species of the fishers. The

fish is caught by snapping the baited hooks and eventually

brought aboard as the line is hauled in.

Conversely, bottom set gill net locally known as

“Palned/Sigay” or “Panting ilalim” is commonly used for

demersal fishes. The depth ranges from 5 to 9 cm with a mesh

size of 4 to 6 cm and a length of “banata” of 200 m to 1000 m.

Common species caught by this gear are snappers, trevallies,

emperor fish, and siganids. Sometimes, rays become by catch

of this gear. It is being operated by simply setting the gear

vertically in the water and kept stationary by the use of

anchors and weights.

Multiple handline locally known as “Ug-ug” or “Bira-

bira” has multiple hooks with an equal distance to a mainline

with a length of 300 m, 0160 mm to 0180 mm line size and

0.35m - Ǿ - 0.20 m branchline length. Live fish or artificial

bait made of silk is being used to attract fish. Operators simply

tug the line in a vertical motion. The gear is being operated

during dawn or dusk where there is a slight portion of sunlight

that lights the surface but mostly the operation are being done

at night with the use of lights. Majority of the catch is

composed of oceanic and neritic tuna (i.e. Thunnus albacares,

Auxis spp.), and other small pelagics and demersal species.

Moreover, crab trap and fish trap locally called “Bubu” is

a very traditional fishing gear in the area. It is made of a very

simple apical non-returning valve that serves as entrance for

the fish. It is often baited with dead fish or artificial bait that is

placed on the middle section of the gear to ensure that the bait

is not consumed. Gear is deployed overnight or a day until

such time there is a catch. The operators collect the catch and

again deploy the gear in the area and wait again the next day

for possible catch. Most common species caught by crab trap

is mud crab while fish trap caught a variety of large pelagics,

demersal, invertebrates and small pelagic species.

Dolphinfishes, rays, and barracudas were also noted.

Ring net and fish corral known as “Sirot/Saprot” and

“Tarik”, respectively have the least number of gear. However,

ring net contributed to the bulk of landed catch for small and

large pelagic species in all landing areas.

Catch composition

The total catch was based on the total landed catch per

species from the fisherfolk on the established landing area and

the total counts of the species were based on the available

length measurements taken from the landed catch as sub-

sample. The percentage abundance of fishes in the landing

area was determined based on the total kilograms of a

particular species landed with the corresponding species

identification.

Figure 3 shows that demersal species dominated the catch

(21.9%) in Isabela waters followed by large pelagic species

(13.68%), small pelagics (22.53%), oceanic tunas (29.35%),

pelagics (7.66%), neritic tuna (3.86%), invertebrates (0.93%),

rays (0.047%), and sharks (0.036%).

Categorically, there were 28 families of demersal species

belonging to Family Scianidae, Teraponidae, Scaridae,

Lutjanidae, Acanthuridae, Lethrinidae, Nemipteridae,

Serranidae, Mullidae, Siganidae, Haemulidae, Priacanthidae,

Labridae, Chaetodontidae, Gerridae, Leiognathidae,

Polynemidae, Kyphosidae, Mugillidae, Synodontidae,

Ephippidae, Psettodidae, Holocentridae, Centropomidae,

Sparidae, Drepanidae, Silliganidae, and Monocanthidae. Large

pelagic species belong to four families to include Family

Scombridae, Coryphaenidae, Istiophoridae, and Xiphiidae.

Small pelagics has seven families belonging to Family

Clupeidae, Carangidae, Exocoetidae, Scombridae, Caesionidae,

Engraulidae, and Chirocentridae (Table 1).
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Fig. 3. Catch composition and abundance in Isabela Waters,

Philippines.
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Table 1. Species composition and conservation status of marine fish species landed in Isabela Waters, Philippines.
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Similarly, oceanic and neritic tuna belongs to Family

Scombridae and pelagic species belongs to ten families namely

Family Carangidae, Megalopidae, Belonidae, Sphyraenidae,

Mugillidae, Gempylidae, Mennidae, Albulidae, Trichiuridae,

and Hemiramphidae. The species of invertebrates has five

families belonging to Family Loliginidae, Scyllaridae,

Octopididae, Panuliridae, and Sepiadariidae. Sharks belong to

Family Carcharhinidae and rays belong to Family Dasyatidae

and Myliobatidae.

With regards to the conservation status of each species

based on the classification of IUCN Red List of Endangered

species, there were 14 species that are nearly threatened (NT),

1 endangered (E), one (1) vulnerable (V), 140 least concern

(LC), 10 data deficient (DD), and 72 species not evaluated

(NE). Threatened species are Bower’s parrotfish (Chlorurus

bowersi), Duskytail grouper (Epinephelus bleekeri), Orange

spotted grouper (Epinephelus coioides), Brown-marbled

grouper (Epinephelus fuscoguttatus), Malabar grouper

(Epinephelus malabaricus), Hawaiian grouper (Hyporthodus

quernus), Leopard coral grouper (Plectropomus leopardus),

Yellow tail parrotfish (Scarus hypselopterus), Yellowfin tuna

(Thunnus albacares), Narrow barred spanish mackerel

(Scomberomorus commerson), Widemouth blackspot shark

(Carcharhinus dussumieri), Silky shark (Carcharhinus

falciformis), Blacktip reef shark (Carcharhinus melanopterus),

and Bluespotted fantail ray (Taeniura lymma).

Meanwhile, big-eye tuna (Thunnus obesus) and Humphead

wrasse (Cheilinus undulatus) were already assessed as

vulnerable and endangered, respectively. C. undulatus was

noted to occur only once a year and the landing of this species

was noted in Divilacan Bay during the month of September.

Figure 4 shows the percentage abundance of families by

weight. Family Scombridae have the highest percentage

abundance (34.17%) followed by Family Carangidae

(24.81%), Teraponidae (13.67%) and Coryphaenidae (6.47%).

Big-eye tuna (Thunnus obesus), mackerel scad (Decapterus

macarellus), largescaled terapon (Terapon theraps), and

pompano dolphinfish (Coryphaena equiselis) dominated the

catch of Family Scombridae, Carangidae, Teraponidae, and

Coryphaenidae, respectively. Species of oceanic and neritic

tunas are abundantly present throughout the year. The year

round abundance of free school tunas, round scads and other

large pelagic species could be attributed to the presence of

floating artificial reefs or fish aggregating device in the area

which could attract schools of fish. Most of the catches were

derived from small scale fishing using handlines (i.e. multiple

handline and simple handline) and gill nets and commercial

scale ring netting in conjunction with payao. The top species

observed in this study were similar to the findings of Ayson

and Encarnacion (2008) in which tuna and other tuna-like

species, round scads, and anchovies are the major species

caught in the coastal waters of Cagayan adjacent to Isabela

waters.

On the other hand, the least recorded volume belongs to

Family Myliobatidae, Chirocentridae, Monocentridae,

Sillaganidae, and Sepiidae which only has 0.004 percentage

contributions. Species under these families are seldom

recorded throughout the study period since some of the species

are only by catch (i.e. eagle rays), and other species are highly

seasonal.

Species diversity

There were 23,980 total numbers of fish individuals

belonging to 238 species from 54 families of 109 genera

(Table 2) sampled from the established landing sites within

Isabela waters fishing ground and notably similar to the

species observed in the nearby fishing ground, the Babuyan

Channel. The average population size of the species in the area

is 100. 08. Shannon-Weiner diversity index (H) value was

found to be high with a diversity value of 3.77. Values of the

Shannon’s diversity index for real communities typically fall
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Fig. 4. Percentage abundance by Family in Isabela Waters, Philippines.



between 1.5 and 3.5 for ecological data and rarely exceeds 4.0

(May 1975) where a community with few individuals from

many different species has higher diversity than that

community of the same number of individuals with most of

them belonging to few species . The study revealed that there

is existence of variability of diversity of marine fishes in the

fishing ground. According to Orth and Colette (1996), the

Shannon diversity index has strong values for species with

recoveries of same importance and it takes low when some

species have strong recoveries.

However, upon comparing the species richness of the

area to the nearby fishing grounds in Cagayan Valley Region,

the species richness of Isabela waters was slightly lower

compared to Batanes Waters with 580 species (Morales et al.

2016) and Babuyan Channel with 256 species recorded

(Encarnacion et al., in press). Nevertheless, the obtained

diversity value is still high which could be an indication that

the habitat is still good and undisturbed. The variations and

degree of diversity in different fishing grounds could be due to

several anthropogenic factors (i. e. fishing pressure), and

ecological factors like topography, habitat type and quality

and substrate type.

The Simpson’s dominance index value of 0.94 indicates

that taxon dominates a community or an area. Simpson’s

dominance index ranges from 0 (all taxa are equally present)

to 1 (taxon dominates the community completely). Pielou’s

evenness (J) value was 0.7. Ifo et al. (2016) stated that the

value of equitability (Evenness index) varied from 0 to 1. The

authors furthered that, it is equal to 1 when all the species have

same abundance and tend towards 0 when the near total of

floral or faunal is calculated to only one species. The data

shows that there are similar proportions of different species in

the fishing ground as reflected by the evenness value which is

nearly or close to 1.0.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

There are 15 fishing gears operating in Isabela waters and

majority of the gears being used are troll line, bottom set gill

net, multiple handline and traps. Family Scombridae and

Carangidae are the top 2 families occurring in the fishing

ground. As to conservation status, C. undulatus was already

listed by IUCN as endangered species and there are 14 species

in the area that are nearly threatened. There were 23, 980

individuals of fish collected belonging to 54 families, 109

genera, and 238 species. The computed diversity index was

very high (3.77). As observed, few individuals were noted but

the species belongs to different Genera and Families. The

Simpson dominance index (0.94) indicated that taxon

dominates an area. Evenness index of 0.7 showed that a similar

proportion of different species are found in the fishing ground.

Based on the findings of the study, Isabela waters have

diverse marine commercial fishes based on the number of

families, genus and species documented. It can also be inferred

that the year round presence of highly migratory species

particularly the oceanic tunas and other large and small pelagic

fish species is due to the presence of fish aggregating devices

in the area that attract schools of fish where larger species can

prey on the smaller one. The information generated in this

study can already provide baseline information for

management of the marine fishes in the Isabela waters,

Philippines.
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